Your Gifts to God & Parish

**Subject:**

**Needed to Date:** 396,010.00

**Received to Date:** 404,734.99

**Over or Under for the year:** + 8724.99

**Needed each Week:** 8,950.00

This does not include fundraisers/bequests or extra to pay off debt.

**Total Received Last Week:**

- **Regular Envelopes / Loose:** $6,967.04
- **Debt Reduction:** $60.00
- **Catholic Home Missions:** $629.00
- **Infirm Priest Fund:** $145.00
- **Three In One:** $30.00

**Weekly Schedule**

**MAY 6: MON:** NO MASS

**MAY 7: TUE:** Flame of Love with Adoration

5:45pm—6:45pm

**MAY 8: WED:**

- **Eucharistic Adoration:** 7:30-11:30AM
- **Benediction:** 11:30AM

**MAY 9: THUR:** NO MASS

- **Finance Meeting:** 6pm
- **Parish Council Meeting:** 7pm

**MAY 10: FRI:**

**MAY 11: SAT: 5:30PM Sacristan: Larry Twellman**

**SACRAMENTAL**

**LECTOR**

- Larry Twellman

**EUCHARISTER MINISTERS**

- Bob & Mary Jane Noellish
- Danielle Freie, Patt Crane, Donna Long

**SERVERS**

- Jocelynn Grote, Alannah Tophinke

**SACRAMENTAL**

**LECTOR**

- Elizabeth Brugen

**EUCHARISTER MINISTERS**

- Karen Boggio, Linda Korte, Scott Meyer
- Joe Collins, Ann Glass

**SERVERS**

- Brodeee Burr, Oliver Niemeyer, Layla Berry

**MAY 11TH: 5:30PM Sacristan: Larry Twellman**

- Flame of Love with A direction: 5:45pm—6:45pm

- **MAY 8: WED:**

  - **Eucharistic Adoration:** 7:30-11:30AM
  - **Benediction:** 11:30AM

- **MAY 9: THUR:**

  - **Finance Meeting:** 6pm
  - **Parish Council Meeting:** 7pm

- **MAY 10: FRI:**

  - **11:15AM Mass**

**Prayer Line Information:**

Sandy Merz at: 324-5617

Email: judyandneiloberman@sbcglobal.net

Bulletin Articles & Mass Announcements:

All articles and announcement requests should be turned into the parish office on Tuesday and must be approved by the pastor.

Parish email: stclementparish@gmail.com

St. Clement Cemetery Information:

Call Larry Twellman at 324-5471

**Weekly Schedule**

**MAY 6: MON:** NO MASS

**MAY 7: TUE:** Flame of Love with Adoration

5:45pm—6:45pm

**MAY 8: WED:**

- **Eucharistic Adoration:** 7:30-11:30AM
- **Benediction:** 11:30AM

**MAY 9: THUR:** NO MASS

- **Finance Meeting:** 6pm
- **Parish Council Meeting:** 7pm

**MAY 10: FRI:**

**11:15AM Mass**

“Peter was distressed that Jesus had said to him a third time, ‘Do you love me?’ and he said to him, ‘Lord, you know everything; you know that I love you.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Feed my sheep.’” (John 21:17)

All of us are challenged to show our love for Jesus and others. Discern how God is calling you to use your time in prayer, your talent in charitable works and your treasure to assist those who in need. Remember that giving is an act of worship and helps advance the mission of our parish and greater Church.
Registration Now Open for All Summer Youth Camps!
Visit each site to download registration packets!
Camp Siena
July 28-Aug 1
www.campsiena.com
St. Patrick, Laurie
CHRISTpower
July 14-20
www.oymdiojeffcity.com/christpower
Helias High School
Jefferson City, MO
Camp Maccabee
www.campmacabee.com
June 16-20; June 23-28; July 21-26
St. Robert, MO
Knights of Columbus
M meeting
Six Point: May 7th at 7:30 pm
Parish Council Meeting: May 9th at 6:00 pm
Finance Meeting: May 9th at 6:00 pm
Parish Council M meeting: May 9th at 7:00 pm
5th Annual Walk for Life & BBQ
Proceeds for Options for Women
Pregnancy Resource Center
Saturday May 11th
Bowling Green City Park
Registration: 10:30am
Walk: 11:00am
BBQ available 11am-1:30pm
Register online at: www.supportlife73.com or call 573-213-5119 for more information or pledge forms.
If you can’t participate in the walk, please consider donating to those walking or just coming out and join us for lunch!
Carry outs available
Bounce house and face painting for the kids!
Tots Tuus
J une 9th-14th, 2019
M ark your Calendars!
Kingdom of Heaven may be experienced here on earth in our works of charity and mercy.
Bishop McKnight’s April Prayer Intention
“For a more welcoming and hospitable environment in the Catholic communities of our parishes, schools and hospitals; that the Kingdom of Heaven may be experienced here on earth in our works of charity and mercy.”
Are You Getting Married This Year?
If you are planning to get married this year and have not started your marriage prep paperwork please make an appointment with Fr. D.oke as soon as possible.
573-324-5545 or frdoke@gmail.com
St. Clement School Spring BBQ
M ay 10th
4pm – 6pm
Parish Center
Carry O ut O nly
W oods Pork Steak D inner: $10.00
W oods Pork Burger D inner: $8.00
K ids M eal: H ot D og, Ch ips, and D essert $5.00
D inner comes with Baked Beans, Ch ips, and D essert
Thank you for supporting St. Clement School
Pre orders available by calling the school office (573) 324-2166
Kindergarten Screening
St. Clement School
May 7th – May 17th
Please call the school to make an appointment for your child.
324-2166
PLEASE SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
Crossroads General Store
Perkins Electrical Service
Edward Jones
B originally 博 E
Census Jobs for 2020!!
$14.00-$15.50 per hour
Earn extra income while helping your community. The Census is hiring for a variety of temporary jobs in this area. Some of the jobs are census takers, recruiting assistants, office staff and field supervisors. Pay rates are $14.00 to $15.50 per hour. Apply for one of thousands of temporary #2020Census jobs.
The Census determines the numbers of seats each state has in the U.S. House of Representatives as well as how funds are spent on roads, schools and hospitals. Apply online at www.2020census.gov/jobs
NCYC is a national, bi-annual, three-day experience of prayer, community, catechesis, and fun for Catholic teens and adult chaperones. In 2017 400 attended from our diocese. All diocesan forms as well as a $100 non-refundable deposit per person (one check per group) is due W ednesday, May 13th. A ll high school students, please let the church office know if you would be interested in attending!
Census Jobs for 2019
NCYC is a national, bi-annual, three-day experience of prayer, community, catechesis, and fun for Catholic teens and adult chaperones. In 2017 400 attended from our diocese. All diocesan forms as well as a $100 non-refundable deposit per person (one check per group) is due W ednesday, May 13th. A ll high school students, please let the church office know if you would be interested in attending!
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